
 
 

WBC SUPER WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION &  
DETROIT-NATIVE TONY HARRISON GIVES BACK TO 

HOMETOWN THIS THANKSGIVING 
  

 

 

Tony Harrison Holds Grocery Giveaway Ahead of Holiday & Rematch Against 
Former Champion Jermell Charlo Saturday, December 21 in FOX PBC Fight 

Night Main Event & on FOX Deportes from Toyota Arena in Ontario, California 

  
Click HERE for Photos from Team Harrison 

 

  
DETROIT (November 27, 2019) - WBC Super Welterweight Champion and Detroit-native Tony "Superbad" 
Harrison spent time giving back to his hometown last week, holding a grocery giveaway at his gym ahead of 
tomorrow's Thanksgiving holiday.  
  
"I know where I come from and the neighborhood that we're giving back to," said Harrison. "They need a little 
help, and we're just trying to give these people the opportunity to fight another day. It's a 12-round battle every 
day in this community, so whatever we can do to help them fight one more day is what I'll do." 
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcK5GyhhyUehF-t2DlNh8bhK-XDvB2As8bcZnpYb-4Hg4JSPQw7yvAs5-S8dP0VrqTU7f1N4u7HWkOsXLy4pFv25KjJYqmWq1ijW5NBkjPMb8E57VCsDqHI8i5CUc7RIrCXbzJZtZo4oKBmr8LoX2sVA5bAw_O9jy5to2n-emNeT4D8JZp0bidsiucE_DFipFAS2xZZ3LQ6rjJvHbd5_5RjCq5cr7BwPjbOWbcc295xGe9OyL6Borw==&c=aoNrTaFp5ZcTujweBU8Cxmfn974_R4UL_PqOs4DWHvRx6648e2_Xnw==&ch=bBOWz2kllMS5vULnwNzJ2T6GBwAUYXFOc5yjs4Oc3_AQbPuMK036bg==


 
Harrison hosted the event at his Superbad Boxing Gym as he prepares for his rematch against former world 
champion Jermell Charlo taking place Saturday, December 21 in the FOX PBC Fight Night main event and on 
FOX Deportes live from Toyota Arena in Ontario, Calif.  
  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by Lions Only Promotions and TGB Promotions, are on sale now and 
can be purchased at the Toyota Arena box office and Ticketmaster.com. 
  
Harrison, who will be riding in his own float at tomorrow's Thanksgiving Day Parade in Detroit, gave away 
50,000 pounds of food as he continues his longstanding goals to give back to his hometown and before he 
represents his city in the ring live in primetime on December 21. 
  
"Tell Charlo to be ready," said Harrison, "We're almost there. I'm locked in and I'll see him real soon." 
  

#          #          # 
  

ABOUT HARRISON VS. CHARLO II 
Harrison vs. Charlo II will see the highly anticipated rematch between WBC Super Welterweight Champion 
Tony "Superbad'' Harrison and former world champion Jermell Charlo headlining the FOX PBC Fight Night and 
on FOX Deportes Saturday, December 21 from Toyota Arena in Ontario, California. 
  
Televised coverage begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and features former world champions Guillermo 
Rigondeaux and Liborio Solis fighting for the vacant WBA Bantamweight World title and rising heavyweight 
sensation Efe Ajagba taking on Iago Kiladze in a 10-round opening attraction.  
  
Viewers can live stream the PBC shows on the FOX Sports and FOX NOW apps or at FOXSports.com. In 
addition, all programs are available on FOX Sports on SiriusXM channel 83 on satellite radios and on the 
SiriusXM app. 
  
For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage and www.foxdeporte
s.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, 
and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 
at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & www.facebook.com/foxdep
ortes. 
  
CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 
Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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